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PROFESSIONAL CARDS,

T K. WAI.I.KH,
J

ATTOHNHV-AT-LA- W,

onlca In 1st National Hank bulbil' i:, f coral ilior,
llrstitiorto rhorlgh'. Corn ir f M ill and Mir-k-

streets, ll'oomsbur,:, I'a.
- - -

pUnk;
' ATTOIJNKY-AT-I.A- W.

IU.00MSI1U in, l'A.
onico In Sul's tiulldlnir.

V,1 It, it ,J, ltUCKAI.KN',

ATTOllNIiVS-AT-LA- W.

MlMVP UL'KII, I'A.

ODJco on Jla'n Street, 1st do I bMow ' o irt House.

JOHN' At. CJ.AHK'T"

ATTOIiNKV-AT-LA- W.

Wiovistinin, t'A.

Clllco over Scliuj ler's Hardware store.

p
'

w tn,i,rn
vnultNUV-AT-LAV.- v

onthfln Brovver'Hiil'dloE' sYtotid it tor to im No7t
.f i At a s, r

if i i ,llloom9burB, I'a.'T f t

' AT l' ) I i N IS T-1 . A W.

niddiiiitmi;, I'ii.
oni o corner ot Centre mid Main Slreiin. Clark's

llul dlnif
can be c msulti d In (1 rmin.

p i:o. i:.

V TO It N E Y-- A T--l. A W,
Nkw loi rums III li. PINO, lll(iniburtf, I'll.

ei' l'r "f the t'nlled stale'- Uw Association,
it lections made In utiv pari of Atn-ric- a or Eu- -

rop'- -
. i - --A. 4- - 5

pAtll. K. WIltT,

Ahorney-at-La-

onirelii I'jl.turliN I'.t'llMMi, HiomNi I, Hi curd
llior.

isiioMsiionn,

Q.UV .I.U'OIIY.

V t tot ney-nt-- l ;i v,
iiuxiMsr.uud,

onico In II. J. dirk's ii Hinlm.', second tljir, first
ilojrtu t In; 1 It.

Oct. 9, so.

J-OII-
C. YOCWt,

Alt oriioy-iit-lnv"- ''.

CAT AW I S3 A, I'A.

onice In building rornioilyccciplol by II J. Ilee- -

Member ol tlio American Attorneys' Associa-
tion.
ColtantlinH made In any pait of Atntrlci

Jan. s. .

I I'. OSWALD,

AT I'( ) 1
1 X li j A W.

I.i mi nui'ill-j- r, Itnoms 4 f il 5,
MayO, SI i.

' I i 1IKI.W1CK,5A

II. MI A.S.w.
A TTO It N R Y-- A A W,

Calawlasa, I'a.
omoo, corner oi I nird and Main streets.

S. ENOKIt. L. 8. WIKTKItSTKKN.

Notary I'ubllc

K'NOItlt WIXTliltSrKKN,
A t.l.ornuyss-at-- 1 jUv.

OHl!J In 1st Natlona' Hint b illdlnj. second inor.
llrat door to tlio ltr. Coriifr of Main and Market
streets liloomsburtf. l'J.

E3Flnuwn '('' Hn'inlict Collected

J II. MAI'K,

AM

JUST I OK OF TUB l'KAUK.
onicelnMrs. Enl's I ulldlnt', tldrd d, or from
Main street. Vny2V&l.

KVKKLY,

ATTOHNEY-AT-LA-

Catawlaac.l'a.

coPecti'ii c ro th itadc and tm rted
OMi op oslte Oitnvls'. Depfidl HiUk 8

A Ii Kit IT, Atifrnev-ni-Iji- OfUc- -t, in liroekw.ij's Itutldluir, Juno s, "si

BHUC "ay'd Dulldlac
Ailoriiev.n'-Uw- .

1st lloor.
euna. may i, i

Ci RAI!KI,K'. tiorin'v.?l-Uiw- .
J 01)10) ii Pro ver's I'ldlnc, Sad sliry.Itows

II. UOIilrO-N-; Attorney.at-Ln- Oilice
') . In llHtmairsbulldluif, Vain, street.

T I!. MnKKIA'Y M. D.Snru'enn an Plir.
O slcl in, norths' In Main street below Market.

j-- J. 0, IJUTTKU

fHVSIClAN M'Kul'd
unico, Nortl MirK'l

Oct. I, 1). illoomiliurt', I'a

Dit. wm. m. m:ni:it Suru'iim nml
onico corner of Hook a (ul Murket

T h. V.'::H M. D., S.irnem and
il ,1'liyslo ii ,di!iee and liMfidcnci' on Thlristrjt.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ri W DtllXK Kit, (HJN LOCKSMITH

Shauib vtiniii ,e md Miclilniryof ill kinds rr-- p

'rod. Oric.k IIoisk HiiildiiiK, Hlooinaburir, I'a.

JVVIU LOWUNIIUK J.Mc chanl V Uor
MJ 1 ilu St., nbjvu Cent al Hot 1.

Kl'HN, dealer hi Mest, I'ailow e
entm strjut, botweeo iuoond uid TUIrd.

7 ii. iioi'si:,

niiXTIST,
J5i.ii()ibiiru(i,Ciii.u.Miii.v Codmy, Pa

All styles ot w ork done In a superior manner, work
ttftrranlidtts represetted. Tiiitii Kitkact-k- d

wituout 1'ain by tUo uso of (Ins, and
tree of cliargo w lien artiriclal teeth

are Inserted,
i 'fiice over Hloonsburj liunklnt't-'tmpany- .

7o lie over, al all hours during the day.
.Njv, y

EXCHANGE HOTEL.
W. R. TUBBS, PROPRIETOR

BLOOMSBURO, PA.

OI'POSirilCUUUT HOUSE
Larird aud convenient samnle rooms. 11 ilh riumi
bit and cold waier.sm alt moJcrn conveniences

rR I. I,. HAUU,

I'RAOriOAl. DK N'T I ST,
Main Street, opposlto TpUcopal Cliurcb,

lllonin i 'Irir,

ir" recth B'.trictod without pain.
Oct. 1 15I.

JAMES HEU.I.Y.

Tonsorial Avtist,
Is again at bU' old Bland undor" BXOHANOK
IluTltUanl has M usual a FIKST-CLAH-

II.MtBBitBIIOl', lie respojtfully solicits tbe
pitroniRO of his old justomsrs and of tbo publlo
geoera'ly. Hlyi,'bo-t- t

rAINntKinT iVCOM

WllOUXAhR (UIOCHliS,

I'lIII.AIIKl.l'llIA

fKAH HVHUl,S,eo?l'K,HU(IAIt, MOISMtS,

KICK, Hl'ICIH UlCillU S0UA, AC, A'O.

N. , uomer S eoul and Arcli streets,
IBf'Crderswlilrcccivo prompt attention.

GPHINAND .SUMMER- CLOTHING.

-)- o(-

A. J. EVANS,
Tlio uptown Clothier, lias Just received a fluo lino
of Sew (loods, and is prepared to make up

SPRING AND SUMMER SUITS
For Men and Hoys In llio neatest manner and

styles

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Gaps. &c .

Alwajs on band Call and KnamlnJ. EVANS'
iiluuk orner Mill and Irjn sireuts,

DLooivisBima, fa.

STOVES AND TINWARE.
,:o:

E. B. BRO'WEK
Has nureliased I In- - sto kand llislticss of I. Ha.
pcnbucli, and Is now prepared to do all kind) ot
work In bis line. Plumbing and (las Kilting a
specialty. Tinware, stoves,

In a great Variety, Aft work flono by

EXPERIENCED HANDS.
M iln Str et cornt'r ot Cut.

t:i.io.n.'st:i7:ic;, i' i

N. S. Y.
Announces to tlio mibllc that bo Is prepared to
a j all kinds of

Custom
promptly and at reasonable prices. Now is the
so i3on for a

NRW SPRING! SUIT
An 1 Tin jlo'j tbs pi ico to Jt a pr j?3r at

Satisfaction Guarantee!
Shop .irJ II tor columblin llulldlng, Main s ri t

BLOOMSBURO, PA.

BRQ,

ni.oo.Msr.rut!, ta.
.m mufacturcre of

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, PHAETONS,

SLEIGHS, PLATFORM WAGONS, &C.
I'lrst-cla- wik always on band.

JIIU'AIULYG XKA TI. Y DOXK

Prices reduredto suit the tiines.

'
HIDES.

Tho Highest Mirkei Price in Cash

' i PAI ) TOI! ALL KINDS OP HIDES T

A.
Lcatlior &3hoc riinlliiK Store

Main Stiii:kt, Oppositi: Stosh Ciiopch,

BL001MSBURG, pa.
Aprils, -

AND

PAPEB
WM. F. BODINFi

IRON T llEI.OWSKcOND.HLOOMSUUIt'l, I'.-i-.

Is prepared to do all kinds of

notrsxi svhivtinq
Plain and Ornamental

PAPER HANGING,

UOTII DKCOKATIVK AND PLAIN.

All klmlN ol'I'tirnlt hit :uialrcd
nml iiinilr as eMxl :in htm

K INKIll'T KIKST-ULA- Wnl'.KMKN

Estimates lViadc on all Work.

wm. f. noni.vR.

PLANING MILL

Tin uadi'rsUn"d IiiNlnc put his Pinning Mill
on Uallroad street, in rirst-e- i is condition. Is pre-- p

ired to do all kinds of ork in UH line.

FRAMES, SASH, r,00RS,

BUNDS, MOULDINGS,

FLOORING, Ctc
furnished at rosouableprIco All lumin i u?cd
Is well seasoned an I noie but sk lied workmen
areeaipljyed.

ESTIMATES FOR BUILDINGS
furnished on ap iltarlou. Plans hi d --

nous prepared by an expeilenced draugh sm n.
OIIARbUS Hit HO,

ItlOOIllNllllig, I'll

Be F,
FOUNDER AND MACHINIST,
NzAR L. & B. DEPOT, BLOOMSBUEO, PA.
Manufacturer of Plows, Stoiesnnd nil klnisot

t'a?lln(,'4. tJiw stocle of Huware, Cook Moves,
Hoom Moves, Moves for liuitlnir slorns.tcliDoi
houses, churches, sc. Also, ljri;o suck if re-
pairs ror city stoesof all klnds.wholJ.'ulu and h tall
,sucli ai flro Hrlck, (iralts, I.ld-- ,i ent-e- s, ie .save
1'Ipo, couk llol'eis. spldeis, C'uku uru'eIrun Keltlesi hledsiles, Wnou lloxes, all kinds
ot Plow Points, Mould Hoards, llolta, I Uhter, Silt,

JJOJi MA MUM. i(r -
fjb3t-- t

F.llAK'l'.MAN

HKl'ltKKNTS TllK I'OI.I.OWIMI

AMKItK'AX lNSl'ItANC'K COMPANIES.

LycomliiffOf Muncy Ponnjivaiila.
North American ot Phlladu phla, J'n,
Krankllu of
1'ennsjlvanl.i ot " "
Fanners of voik. Pa.
Hanover of New York,
.Manhattan of Now York,

onico ou Market Strcit, N0.--8-
, Llooinsburi;,

octs4, y

77HKAS UltOW.N'H "
IXSL'HA-NX'-

X akUNUY. Mour's new bulldiuu, .Main
biieet. Illoom9buri,'. I'a

.Usets
.lHna Insurance Co , of Hartford, conn. jt.ois,?j4
Itoyal of l.lverpo)! is.s.iiunu
luueashlre, 10,0 o.uoo
Flro Association, I'hlU'lelphU ... . 4,1GMI7
PliienU, of Loudon Z.WHiVt
Loudon K Lnncahlre, of Knyljiul i.lcu.uTO
llaitfor I ot 11 irllorJ a.via.om
sprlostleld I'lre aud .Marino n.uensss

As tbo nienclei a'e d ret, policies aro Written
lor lbs lusured wlllinul tiny delay In lie
glllJat llloomsburif. . w.n.gMt,

JpiltE INSUK,VNCE.

ClIUISTIAN K, KNAl'P, liLOOJISUUItO, I'A.

IIHITINH AMEUICA ASSl'itANX'E COMPANY.
(IKltM AN FI1IK IN8U1IANCB COMPANY.
NATIONAL VIKK INSUIIANCB CDMPANlf.
UNION INSUH.VNUE COMPANY.

'ilieao old canrjiUTiONj arj well seasoned by
aga and vinx TsiTio and bare noter vet bid a
loss settled by any court of law The'r auctg
aro all Invested In sounsncvarrunud ard liable
to tie bizudot run only.

hiiMi raaitiTLY and iiONSinr adjustad and
paid as soon as determined by CiiKisniN v,
uxtrr. srscui. Aqint and Adjoitki uluxs-sosa- ,

I'a.
Tlia people ct Colum'jla county should

wnaro losies If asy are settled
an 1 raid nv one of tliolr own cltltens

mOMPlNKSH, Eijl'ITYi I'Allt llKVLINO,

lie
BROWBR'S

NEW STORE

-L- ARGE STOOK OF-n- oi)Y

nuussnri,
I'Al'KSTHY IlItUHSKI,,

UXTHA SUI'lilt IXOItAIX,

SL'l'KIl IXOItAIX,

. Fl.OOlt Oil,

TA1H,K0IIj CLOTHS,

MATTIXOS, OIIiCI.OTII ltb'09,
MOQL'KT AXI) TAfKSTIlV KU03,

wixmnv siiADia, &c
March 10 H 1y

J.
BLANK BOOK

PAPER RULER
AN'D

GENERAL BOOK BINDER.
11LAXK JlOOh'S OP A 1.1. DlXriUP

TIOXSMADE TO OPDPtt.
ppiuoniuALSiiovsi) is axyde- -

.SIllAttlM.STYUi.
1. w. it 11 Bi:u,

110 & 112 W. MARKET STREET,
WItiKB -- BAR v3 PA.

STOHNM
)0(

At I!. Stdlinei's Saloon Kc!iun;,'c liloL'k.c.in
lie oliliiiiii'il nt nil hours,

IIOTCOlTKi: AXI) WAltU MKAI.S
People who urrlvu In Hlooiiislmrj: afiku
TllK HWU'l.AlMloflMKOIIMKAI.S ATI UK 1101 KI.M,

can uhviiyi be nccoiiiinodnteil with
j: 1: pj: p s n m p. s r.s,

l iii good style nml sit short notice.
Mr. Stolmer (Iocs not urec to fiimiili 1111

I'laliornto hill of fine, hut will iirovide his
ctistoiners willi plain SUHSTAXTIAI.
FOOD at

lllCASON.VIII.JC I'ltlCltH.
CAM. AXI) t'OXVlXCK YOL'HSKLVKS.

march 31 lm

A F AR vl
AT

SaBc !
1 ho I inn owned by tbo cst.ito of Ooorio Tovey,

deceased, Ijji'cd In Hemlock township, will be
sold : t private sale TM farm contains

Ono Hundred and Sev:n Acres,
U pleasantly situated and tbe buildings are ln
fool condition. gjol well of water a, the door.
1'or furtu r Information apply to

A A HON TOVEY,
mar 24 Hloomsburir.

C. C. Q AN

HEAI.EIt IN

STOVES,

HEATERS.

and RANGES.

FIRE PLACE HEATERS;

1 . W DOWN G HAT 15 S,

CELLAR FURNACES, &3.

A Foil M Always Kepi on Haii

TIN, end OT IRONWORK

1 duly competition in this lino,
us i"n - us gom! work is concerned.
No mutter liow diflictilt the job
is bring it to mo, nnd I will do it
or nsk n ) pity.

PLUMBING-- .

I'm ties wanting work done m
this brunch, will do well to call
and tee me before going else-
where. I do not hire tiny but first
class plumbers to do my work.

STKAM FITTING.

1 am now ready to make esti-

mates and take contracts for heat-

ing private houses and public
buildings by steam or hot water.

GAS
There is always a full line of

this class of goods to bo found in '

my fctore. Any l hat I have not
on hand 1 can furnish tit shortest'
notice, us low us city prices,

ROOFING.
I urn always ready to do a

gootl job of roofing at a fair price, j

Satisfaction guaiantecd or no

OPERA

Pa
suHSonmu roit

TFIK COLUMBIAN.

!?2 0l) A VKAIt.

iflilttitiiittm.(Hismit,i.UMui.y4),i'.y,

JOBPlVlNTlNO.

BL00MSBU11G, FRIDAY, APRIL

ATTORNEY-ATLA-

TINGLE

Tailoring,

M.UbOAN"&

SOIjiIiHSDKRi'S

HANGING,

BlOOBSBURG

SHARPLESS,

CARPET

W.RAEDER,
MANUFACTURER,

liESTAQRAHT

Pi'flvaBte

ALIGN

FIXTURE.

IIODSE,

Bloomsburg,

llirrnU' Willi Lm m iilHin I Iii' Klilnrjn,
I.Uer llitmdH, nml l 'iir(Hrilic Htlu,

Neiilnill.liiir, AIkiiiIiIiiu unit l'.irllln fri-,,-
f i, Ciiiiei.niiii nml Cmilirr

HUMORS- -
Tho nine ef mcst human l is, nnd Ctrl' if when
ph slcliins, Imrltnts, unit nil othtr melhoiU nnd
remedies fail iviotu'.i nr KIuk'h lvii, (il.mduur
swpiiinifs, t l its, old Sores. Milk Let?. Mercurlil
AlTctl'r.s, EryM.K'his, Tumirj, Abfsi,II d's, Hlood I'olsins, IlrlRhl's luseoko,
yastlntf of tu Kidneys nnd Liver, utcnmitlttn,Cinsili.iil n, I'l es, Dysp.'pil.i, 0i,d all Itcblnffs

ERUPTIONS--
of the SklnnniU'e.tlp such ai Silt Hboum l'so-I- I

isis, Tetter, Hlnirworm, ll.uber's Itch, Scald
llo.vd, Itchlnir I'll s nnd other Dlsilgurlnir ntn
Tortuilnif 11 umcrs from a pimple to n scrolulltlc
ulcer, when nss'stcd by C11 I tin and Cutlcurn
Soap, the Rrat tkin cures.

CUTICURA
A sweet, unelnnireablj .Medlo'nal Jelly, clean
off iilli'Xti'iiinlevidencj if nmi lliinus, e.usany inad unit Kb su. Instantly allays Itch
lacs nn 1 IrrltJtlom. sifu-iis-, soitbeiand
Worth Its iMljhi in k'oI 1 forall Itching UHeascs.

CUTICURA SOAP
An cxipi'slle Toilet, Huh, and Nursery HinnMe.
Flagrant ith (lcllil'HH lliw ridursand in nlti.if
bals im t'oi.tiitiH in .1 in Milled form a I tbivlr-tu--s

or Ctitlc ra. tu ureal Skin i;ure. nnd Is Ind
thetremiuentoi Skin vnd sjalp

iiniiroi reitorluif, (psenlns, and
mplexlou a Uflsii. 'llu 0 ily Mo lb

il ll.ioy '0,1 p.
Oullcur.i lti'incdhs rrMbo only real curatives

for dlie.iM'S ot the Skin, Scalp nnd lllooi.li Ice 11 lcimi esolvent, II OJ per bottl :
Ciitlcur.i, Jfc. iiM bor ; lare boxes, f 00 ; Cutleii-r- a

Medlcl'ialToll.t S up Cuticura Medlcli a
Sh.MiuHjap, He. uldevirjviliere.

Pilnelp.l Depot, WLKKS ft pon'E Huston

Sanford's Radical Cure.
The l! fill Aiiieilemi lliiNniiilt' 11

Will'b llir.vl, Ami'lli'iiii I'mr, L'iiiiikIIiui
Mr, .Huriitolil. ('Iiimt IIIcioiiib, i lc,

For tlio Immediate llellef and Permanent Cure tt
ery form ot u ,tarrn from a simple lie id cold

or IlIIuclza to the Lois ot taste aud Hear
lnrf. Cough, HrouUiltls ai.d Incipient Consuinp-iIji- i.

Indred by Physicians, ciuiulstj nnd .Med-le-

Journals throughout the world, us the oul
complete external and Inti rnal treatment.

0110 bottle ltndlc U Cure, one box Catarib.l sol
vent and Sanfurd's Inhaler, nil In one packagi', of
nil drufL-bit-f for I. Mk for suuford's ItaUlc.il
Cure. mks Potter, llustou.

ELECTRICITY
Oentle, yi-- t cdectlvo, unllid
with lleallnir Balsam, rei.dcr
COLLINS' VOLTAIC ELKO-T111- U

PLASTKIIS one hun-
dred times supeilor to ml
ot lit r plastcis fur every l'.un,
W'eakntss.and lull iininatlou.
I rice, S3 cents, cl 1 u crj --

w here.

W MM Ml T m IMWpaaKJMWMWHBMMt

PERRy

UAVfS'x
pain y
X killer

A Xcvci'-Fnlll- Cure for lliiir.8,
Scald, Itrulses, Cuts, Sores, etc.
After flirty yours ol" (rial, I'crry

I )n vis' I'a I n KUIcrMnmlH unrivaled.
II ls salii ! It nets immediately ! It
never lUIls!
Editor of the St. John (N. B.) News, cays :

In tlcnh wouikU, aches, pains, borca.elc
It Is ho nio--J tiTeelual ri mi dy w o know of.
No family should bo vt lthout a bottle of It
for a single hour.

From the Cincinnati Dispatch:
Wo ve wen its magic itrccts, and Inca

It to bo a (rood article.
From I. S. Potter, U. S. Consul at CrefclC

r.hcnlsh Prussia:
Alter Ions j ears r,f iifee, I mil satisfied It

Is positively etllclent ns a benllns; lemedy
bii- - wounds, linilsos, nnd sprains.

W. W. Sharper, Valdosta, Ga says:
Itlsapan.ieea lor all luiibcstiiiU bums.

From R.W. Adams, Saco.IIe.:
It nave mo Hum edlato lellcf.

R.Lowls says:
I n forty years' use 1 nc ver lias fallc il inc.

W. W. Hun, Nlcholville, N. Y., says :
I Uso your I'aih Hn.i.i:it lii (iiemlv. It

tWiTcip.iliiaiidkoi'eni'sS,niuU!(s wounds
llkn i nalc,

J.W.Dea saya:
1'or bcalds and burns It lias r.o equal

l'i:i!HY 1.VIV VMS lUI.I.KIt Is not
ii new untried rcnicily. 1'or forty ji'iii'H
tt has lireii In eoii-- t ant iihii and IIiumi vi bu
have used it t ho l(iin;i'Kt die ttilwtrtaiil.

Its HilcceKS (if Its merit.
Sliicothu l'.iln Kilter i us liri.t introdueeil.
Auatrtd (il'neiv liH'dleineH liuiucoiiioniul
Kiinc, iliilo to.diiy this lni'diHno Is morn
cvti'iislvt'lviised nml more hlchlv valued
than ror ll cry family Kliould lm o
ii b(ittlnrmiiorie. Alnili luiliiitndlieaiy
iliictiir' bills mutj fifli'n he. 'ted bv prompt
nppllcatliiii f tbe 1'iiln Killer. 'I'lilil.emvtf
viuticmri, It Is nrfn'tlii trfe e eu In the linnri
of n idiUd. Try It once tli(iroiif;lily,nii(l It
villi Its nine, votirilruirdlst Iiiii, It
ut r.Or. imil ft l.oo tier bottle, m

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors,
Providence, R. I.

Tir i

WIARD'S PATENT
NEW 1080 SERIES

Ualloable Iron and Wood Beam Ohillec'

PLOWS
aril offered to tho Tnrmers of the country for t itcoming season with may valuable iniproH-mcutii-

THE WIARD U the strongest and nioit dura,
bio Plow In Ihu market,

THE "VVIARD Is tho liet for general purpose
woik, In both tod und ttnbblc.

THE WIARD hat the f implcst and meet u

udjuinuiait for u.ln- - iwo or Dine I or..
abreatt,

THE WIARD Is tho best Plow extant for Lard
clay and Hony ground,

THE WIARD rivals til ollur chlllul plows
for cleaning In loo. u and odUeiito tolls,

THE WIARD caunot bo excelled for Lightness
U Draft.

Our Malleablo Iron Beam Is tho only pt.v-a- n

adiiietablo lai'tal nude; is gtiaraiit, id
,"l!nst binding or breakings Is lurfecllyiuljii.ialilo
jriior3hnr.( ; overiiJ,0Oi inuic, and not ono ij

athousund failid.
Our Jointers, Wheels nnd Handles are all

luiju.uoic,
0ur Mouiboards cei ci other ro, ttMM

Our Plows uro Murranted to any reasona'ulo ex.

If yon aro r"Intf to h" a i.ew I'tow, bi r..rj '
L'helbo Wuuiiair.J,

For s o by D U & T. W. TOItSlX,
inarih to .?m lllooiesbu g Pa ,

LKGATs BLANKS,

AIAVAVS ON HAND

VT THIS 0?FIOH.

POETICAL.
itfililiiiiloii'i. Ailitrrsi til .UniitniiiTlIn

Halt, men, halt: and would you rice,
When youra should ho llio victory?
Turn again and chargi tlirm, U-c-,

Hick upon Hie fuel
Hear your banner lilifli In air
Hack Into the battle's glare,
And fierce upon tho llrlton thcro

Fall with unerring blow.

Onward with Insulted might,
Seek the cannon's flaming bright,
l'ut the daring foe to night,

Let your thunders ling.
Charge the foe man o'er again,
Drive them o'er the hill and plain,
Hack across the surging main,

To their lyrimt king.

Let Iliein foil the deadly blows
Wh 'ie the heat (if b.itllo glows j
Let them knew the Mind that flows

' Healed through our ulns,
Is llio blood (it freemen idll,
Islliebl'Kid of Hunker lllll;
L'v'ry iliupdf nlilch we'll spill

Lie tyrants o'er us reign

"SI'LHCT STORY.

A Telegraphic Error.

December nml May, In the persons ot
Mr. Josaili Ulciid nuil Miss Darbura 1'aiil,
were uniteil homo hilf dozen yctrx ngu in
Inly bonils of matrimony. Peoplo vvlio

knew tlicin botU were much numzoj at tho
ull'ii ieu i for thu reli led ami ladylike Jliss
Paul had slio waited might Ii.vmi had
" hoiuetlihia " younger and haiidvjincr than
the venerable, ancient and many wrinkled
Jo lull.

Hcing a successful Glasgow inerehuit, the
aged Josi.di was rich ; and naturally their
iiciitiaiiitaiiccs eoneliided that his money
Mas llio chief a'.tractiiin. Perhaps it was.
It is not for us Io iinpnto motives either
good or bad; but there were not InckiiR
prophets enough, even in the small clrelo
of their personal friends, who ventured to
foretell n short, sharp, nnd deeisiie mar-ling- o

campaign, in which the young wlfo
would punish tho old mail, and finally como
out of tho conflict, under tho shelter of a
"judicial separation," with spoils sufficient
to maintain her in u competency for tho
remainder of her nattir.il life.

They proved f.ile prophets. Whether
money wn'j at tho bii.tom of it or not, the
pair lived ns happily unit as lovingly ns any
two lovers could hopo to do. This was so
till a certain year, when two different cir-

cumstances cousp'.ied to bring matters to
such n crisis, thn' tlio judicial separation
seemed inovitalilc.

Josiah was ou tho whole an iuoffensivo
old fellow ; but when his usually sluggish
temper was once ipiickeiied into action, ho
was primu to let it carry him to such nn ex-

treme Icnglh that no olio could defend him.
Durham was patient to a fault, nnd tended
him with a loving and f.iilhful dovotion ad-

mirable in one so young. The two unhappy
causes which threatened for tho tiiuo being
to end their miriied life, wcro very dis-

similar in themselves, though in tho end
they got somewhat mixed up. They wero

llaibara's cousin, Chtrlie Itobinson, and a
telegiam.

"llarbara," baid the antiipio Josiah, ono
morning, nt tlio bre.ikfa.t table, "I wish
that cousin of yours -- 'Do.tr Charlie,' as
you call him would not como hero so often
nnd nionopollzo so much of your time."

" I do not think ho does take up much of
my time," responded his wife, in a mildly
turprUed touo. "Hut I do not sco very
well how 1 could prevent him coniiiig,uiiless
I shut tho door in ids face."

"You might do worse," growled Josiah;
"a great deal worse. I hato him, willi his
pretensions, his stuck-u- nirs, ids general
humbug. Why, I heard him call you his
' dear Dubs ' last night, when ho wnntcd
you to bing with him."

"You aro not jealous J" litighed llarbara
icproachfnlly ; "surely not. That is tho

' name ho called mo by when wo wcro chil- -

drcn. Dut Pil tell him that you dislike it,
' and no doubt he'll desist."

"You would do belter to tell him not to
como nt nil, as his company is not wanted.
I overheard him say list night to tint einp.

' chum of his th it I was an old fos- -

sil. Worso still, ho said, ' That old fogy,
llleud, has a pilo of cash ; but ho is n mis-

erable old skinlliut, and won't part with it,1

That was gratitude for you, ufkr finishing a

couple of bottles of my old Durgiindy and
smoking half a ikcu of my finest cigars.
110 is an impudent scamp."

"Thcro surely must bo sonio mistake,"
urged his wife. " Chiirlio would never My
th.it,"

"IIo did, though," retorted Josiuh, mi.
grily " I'm quite certain. Dctter tell him
nover to como hero again."

"I would rather not, if it please you,"
reasonably replied his wife; "it would bo
very unnatural for mo to do so."

"You consider it moro natural that I
should bo abiibcd in my own house I " cried
Josiah, now at a whito heat. "Am I
to understand you positively refuso to do
bo?"

" Well, I do not refuse," replied llarbara,
with considerable tact, going over nnd kiss,
iug him affectionately on tlio cheek" I do
not nbsolutcly refuse, but I most respect-
fully decline."

Josiah was forced to bmilo at his wifo's
equivocation, and resolved to do tho thing
himself. Ho did it neatly, too. Ho wroto
to Charllo, haying that in futtiro it would bo
esteemed a favor if, at any tiiuo ho intended
calling, lie would " send intimation of his
intention beforehand, to prevent disappoint-ment,- "

Charllo took tho hint, nnd did not
call again.

A few mouths nfter this, Josiah caught a
slight cold, and got othorwiso out of sorts,
to that tho doctor ordered him to go down,
to tlio Clyde, for change of air. It bo fell
out that Durham's mother took seriously
111 nt tho baiuo lluio ; nud as Darbara was
mi only daughter, sho had to remain at
her mother's bedside, and permit her
husband to go nway nlono, of course, on
tho understanding, that when her mother
got better, sho would at o:ico hasten to her
good man,

Josiah went to n certain town on Iho
coast which wo shall call h , and en- -

Raged rooms with ids old friend, Mrs.
Meiklo. During tho first week, ho did not
Improve, though Mrs. Meiklo was very

Several letters passed between
man aud wife, bo that Darbara was advisod
as to his condition, nud not n littlo auxloiw
nbout him but her mother was still

ill. Kext week, her mother rallied,
but Josiah got worse At last ho had a bo.
vero bilious attack, and was confined to bed,
fo that tho presenco of his wlfo was im-

peratively necessary. Ho instructed Mrs.
Meiklo to telegraph for her; and this was
tlio telegram which was delivered to his
wife i

" Mns. Meikle, I, , To Mas, Di.knii,
oodburu Houso, Ulasgow- .- Your husband

Is dead. Oome down at once."
(Ircnt consternation was tho lesult. On

llio previous day Mrs. Dleml had received a

HltcutM nolo from Josiah, haying ho was
"very ill," nnd slating that ho had been
" vomiting frequently," nud that his head
was "Kplitllng.'' bo that sho novcr i,itcs-tinne- d

tho nccnmcy of tho telegram. Neither
did her father, nor her cousin Chirlio, who
was hcut for In tho emergency.

Hlio vvni fearfully shockod nt tho ucx-poole- d

Intelligence, nnd rendered well-nig-

helpless, whllo tho two men sagely shook
their heads, nnd attempted to consolo her
with homo leilccllons on tho liability of old
ago to sudden death, which wcro well-mea-

but mifoittiiiatcly ineffective. Charllo
as, of course, ho was expected to

do all tho arr.uiKciiicnts in connection with
tho funeral. Ho wont to tho cemetery that
afternoon, and ordered tho gravo to bo
opened In thrco days; ho put tho usual no-- J
tlco in tho papers; Issued tho customary

d mmouucemciits ; went to
llio undertaker's, and ordered a liaiidsomo

j collln to bo taken down to I, by tho
first train In tho morning, and indeed did
everything necessary with his usual busi-- j
ness-lik- proinptititdo nnd dispatch, Then
lio went to tho telegraph ofllce, and for-- .
warded this inc-sag-

" CiiAriM-j- j ltouixsox, Woodbuni House.
Ulisgow, 'io Mns. MmKLr., I( . Tolo.
gram received. Mrs. illeiid very much
grieved. Will bo down by Urst train

Do bebt you cm till then."
Mrs. Melklo read tho messago to Josiah,

who smiled sweetly at his wife's loving
concern nud wifely nuxtety. It was very
Good of her to bo "much grioved," and to
ask Mrs. Meiklo to do all bho could for him.
.Mrs. Meiklo noticed his pleased expre-

ssion, and jocularly observed that ho seemed
to bo getting better even with tlio thought
of her coining down, and had no doubt that
n sight of her would do him moro good
than nil llio medicines ho hail taken. In
tho morning ho felt so well that ho got up;
but his happy anticipations of his wifo's nr
lival did not last long. Lifting tho tele-
gram, which Mrs. Meiklo had left lying on
tho table, ho read it, aud was horrified to
discover what Mrs. Meiklo iiad failed to
read ou tho previous evening that tho
mcssngo was not from ids wife, but from
tho hated Cliarlio Itobinson. Tho demon
of jealousy took possession of his old soul,
and dread suspicion bet him ou tho rack of
mental torture

"Chailio Itobinson at Woodburn House!"
n t.n (,. l.l If .1 II.... I.- - ......,,u ,v luiunuu, mis lie iieiuaiiy
been there all tho tiuio I havo been awav?
I beliovo her mother's illness has been
merely a blind ; and yet tho telegram bays
tho is grieved, " very much grieved." Ay,
ay, that must bo because sho has to como
away from his delightful bocicly. They
havo had a lino time of it, calling ono
another 'Dear Charlie and 'Dear Dabs.'
Well, Ibis is tlio last straw, and no mistake.
I'll mako both of them buffer, or my uamo's
not Josiah."

These and similar thoughts occupied llio
convalescent merchant fully uutil tho ar-

rival of tho train.
That saino morning, Mrs. Dlend nud

Cliatlio took their places in tho train. Mrs.
Dlend had spent n sleepless night, and laid
been regretting over and over ngain that sho
had not been permitted to boo her husband
in his last illness. She was dressed in deep
mourning; her heart w as very bad, and her
mind was filled with " thoughts loo deep
for words." Her cousin, tho merry and
talkative Charlie, had tied a crapo baud
upon his arm, and ho, too, was sympathetic-nll- y

bilcnt. Tho two undertakers men nnd
tho coffin wero also in tlio train. Charlio
bought, nud rightly, too, that however well

ndaptcd tho West Coast might bo for sup.
plying tho necessaries of life, a coffin of
builablo sizo niul material was not a thincj
that could bo obtained thero on tho shortest
notice. That was his reason for taking ono
down with him in order to bring tho body
up to town.

Tho four persons formed a melancholy
procession to tho houso of Mrs. Meiklo.
Darbara leaned heavily on Charlie's ami,
whllo geuuino tears of sorrow chased ou0
another down her blanched cheeks, aud th0
two men followed discreetly nt n distance

with tho coffin on their shoulders.
Mrs. Meiklo opened tho door, and grasped

both of them by tho hand warmly, observ-

ing that ' it was a tiuo day; "but neither
of them could reciprocate her greeting, and
therefore badly aud silently shook hands.
Without another word, Mrs. Meiklo showed
them up stairs, aud they buiuiiumed all tho
courage at their command to enter tho
gloomy chamber of death. Charlio quietly
and gently pushed tho door open, and Ush-

ered in his cousin, Sho entered, lifted her
oyes to tho bed, but it was vacant. Then
sho looked wildly about tho room, aud
there was her worthy husband in tlio flesh
nud in life, standing, ut tho window in his
dressing-gown- , grimly looking down on tho
coffin which tho two men had upon their
shoulders nt tho gate below. With n fierce
ly nngry glaio ho turned upon Ills wife. Her
widow's weeds and tho collln bhowed there
was tome moiislioiiily hlinngo thing afoot.
Ho was about to sp'ak, when his wifo ut-

tered n piercing hcrciiu nud honk fainting to
tlio lloor.

The two men, heedless of tho fallen Dar.
bara, staved ut each other for a nitmicut;
Josiah, with mingled hato, contempt and
jealousy, Charlio, witli d won.
tier nnd astonishment. Josiah's busy brain
rapidly found a possiblo explanation.

"They intend," thought he, "in my
weak nud nervous condition, to kill mo by
tho bhock of viewing my own coffin, and
tho preparations llioy havo mado for my
funeral."

Dut ho felt btroug nnd nblo Io outwit
them,

"What is tho meaning of nil this?"
tho iralo Josiah to tho thunder-stricke- n

Charlie. "Who is this coffin fer
ch?"
"It's all a mistako ," began Charlie,

in n conciliatory .

"Alia mistake, is it ?" roared tho infuri.
ated old man, ou whom contending passions
nnd tumultuous thoughts wero begiuuing
to tell. "All n mistako, Is it ?" repeated
he, attempting to got within striking

of Charllo. "I bhuuld rather think
it was u mistake, that I am alive--am-

kicking,"
(Jharliu dodged round tho table, to cscapo

tho blow which tho fierce Josiah aimed at
him with his foot.

"It is a mistake," cried Charllo onco
more, across tho table. "Tho iiiossako "

" Confound you and tho mcssigo," yelled
tho nged one, eoiitmuimi tho chase "Noth.
in would plciso you better than to bco nio
bt my grave Get out of tho room, you

'

confounded whelp," .

Charlio got cool us Joih's fury increased,
Ho was struck with iho ridiculousness of
running ami dodging cadi oilier round tho

,

tnl.U 1 ,1 , . .. ..... .1,m wen no tnougui or tlio cof.
"" "'I "v vw.., w ,uri OUJUIIVBH

a fit of uncontrollable- laughter,
"Hoar mo a moment," gasped Charllo

with leiirs uf laughtei courting down his
cheeks " one moment, Mr. Dlend, nud I'll
explain. It's really very ludicrous I That
coffin down below make i me. "

T'"Yoit wonTdbury mo nllve, would you,
nnd laugh In my faco, you vilo scampi"
roared Joslnh, picking up a carpet footstool
nnd hurling It at Charllo's head, while tho
latter ducked, ns tho swirling footstool with
projectilo forco swept tho drcssltig-tabl- o

clear of Its ornaments.
" Out of my sight," screamed Joslnh,

now fairly demented.
Tho young man still hesitated, hoping to

explain but Josiah seized tho poker, and
would havo usod It as a projectilo had not
Charlio. still convulsed, fled quickly down
stnirs and out nl tho front door. When bo
got there, ho requested tho two men to carry
tho coffin back to tho station, and afterward
adjourned with thorn to tho only hotel in
tho place, to explain and l.ingh Immoder-
ately at this most amusing misunderstand-lug- .

Meanwhile, Josiah helped Mrs. Mciklc to
put his unconscious wlfo to bed, There-
after, ho hurriedly donned his npparcl,
throw on his overcoat, nud rushed oil down
stairs,

" Where aro you going ? " Inquired Mrs.
Meiklo, who hid Bent for n doctor.

"Going? I am going to my lawyer in
Glasgow to get n divorce. I'll not Bland
tricks liko theso!" ciicd Josiah, ns ho

flung himself out nud violently slam-

med the door behind him.
At tho station ho got a Herald, where ho

read t

"On tho 21st instant, hiiddculy, at L ,
in tho sixtieth year of his ago, Mr. Josiah
Dlend, much regretted."

"Much regretted! M'hm," muttered
tho old man, snceriugly. "A mouth or two
would havo seen tho two married. Oh, I
bco it nil I sco it all."

When ho arrived in town, ns ho was cross-
ing Iho streets ou his way home, ho met his
old friend Mr. Maxton.

" Dear me, is that you Josiah ? You
aro ndvcrlised as dead in papers ? "

" Get out of my way, you old fool," re-

plied tho reckless one, his temper in no
improved by tho journey .up to town.

So saying, ho tore nlong the street, leaving
Mr. Maxton gazing after him in speechless
amazement.

When ho arrived nt his house, tho bcrvaut
who opened tho door neatly jumped out of
her skin with fright; but Josiah pushed
past her, aud marched into tho pallor,
where a few mnlo and femalo friends were
assembled, presumably for tho purpose of
condoling witli tho widow upon her ex.
pected return to Glasgow. They received
Josiah at first in silent astonishment ; but,
immediately afterward, witli n hearty cheer,
which was tho first thing to mako him
think an error had been made, and that
thcro was no intention to kill him with fear.
Tho blinking of hands aud tho subsequent
explanations tended to cool down his wrath,
nud ns tho fever of excitement left him, ho
began to feel liis weakness and physical
prostration returning, nnd ultimately was
compelled to accept tho situation with tho
best grace possiblo under tho circum-ttancj- s.

When tho telegram was bhown to him, ho
went to tho postmaster to demand an

an apology, and compensation
for loss and damage

"Look here," said he " I was bid with
a bilious attack, and got my landlady to
send this telegram : ' Your husband is bad ;

como down at once' Ono of your operators
mado it ' dead,' nnd thereby caused a fright-
ful misunderstanding. I think you will ad-

mit,' baid Josiah, with studied severity of
tone, "thcro is a Tery great difference be-

tween being bad and beiug dead ? "
"Yes; there is n great difference, cer-

tainly," replied tho postmaster, pleasantly ;

"and I'm glad tho mistako is not tho other
way; for if you had been dead, instead of
being bad, I would not have been favored
witli this visit."

Josiah had not looked at tho error in that
light ; but not wanting to acknowledge tho
postmaster's urbanity too readily, he re-

plied :

"That's all very well; but it docs not
explain ono of tho most stupid bluuderi. I
ever heard of. Tho clerk should be hoise--

hipped."
" I am exceedingly sorry tho mistake has

been mado; but, if you will bear with mo a
moment, I'll explain. Tho dlffereneo

' bad ' and ' dead ' is not very great in
tho telegraph alphabet it is altogether in
what is technically called spacing. Accord-
ing to tho dot and dash hystoin of

continued tho postmaster, who
took paper nud pencil to illustrato it, " tho
word ' bad ' is thus writtou und spaced:

b ... a. d ..
I he word 'dead':

d .. o . a . d .,
being exactly tho snmo number of beats
or dots and dashes ; and when telegraphed
thus :

... . .. bad,
cud

.. . . ., dead,
you will observe there is, after all, only tho
dlffereneo of a dot. I nui glad, however,
that tho dot has turned out to bo in your
favor."

; 1 n" very much obliged to you," said
Josiah, "for your lucid explanation. I
pray you, however, to call tho cleik's alien,
tioutotho matter. H i I I known It might
havo been an unconscious error, instead of a
grossly careless ono I would not havo trou.
bled yon. Good nfteruoou."

Willi this explanation, Josiah was paci-
fied and pleased. Ho restored Mm. Dlend,
ou tho return from tlio West Coast, to her
former position as queen of ids hoart ; but
though ho regrets his hasty violence ho has
not yet quito coiiquoro.l his aversion to
Charlio Itobinson.

an i:vi:.Mi't;i, i.ii'i:.
A Philadelphia woman, who died

nt tho ago of ninoty-two- , spent hci
honeymoon with lier husband in Napoleon'
expedition to Moscow. Sho saw tho burn,
iug of that city, and on bovcral occasions
talked with tho Kmpcror of tho French.
Her husband havlug been wounded, bhe
dragged him over tho frozen grouud fot
uiuo weeks ou n hand-blod- . A guido bo.
trayed them to tho Cossacks, ami thoy
wero held prisoners for eighteen months,
nnd wcro exchaugod just in timo to suf.
fer tho horrors aud privations of Na.
poloon's retreat. Her sex was nevet
discovered during ull this time. Her
expcrleuco seemed to havo insured her a
long llfi

"
Memory is tho cabiuct of imagination,

tho treasury of rcasou, tho registry of
conscience, nnd tho council chamber of
thought. Jlastt.

Au cxciUUgo nays that "tho best tench.
crs aro those who learn something new
themselves ovory day, and nro not ashamed
to ovvu it."

Dcfereuco Is tho most honest, aud at tho
$amo tlmo tho most Haltering, of all oonipli.
incuts,

nit: i,vnui;sr f 'A vi: (in i:itTit.
The great cavo lately discovered hero has

been visited by a multitudo of peoplo from
various points of tho Uullcd Stales. Wo
think lliat Lcllchficld ii destined to become
the great "Jlcccn" of tho world for tho
MaBonlc fraternity and scientists gener-
ally.

For tlio last two weeks no ono has been
admitted to tlio cavo except upon presenting
a written permit from Mr. Rogers, and
thoso who havo been fortuuato enough to
obtain admission havo been principally
scientists from abroad, who journeyed hero
to boo tho great woudcr for thotusclvos. It
was necessary to take this step, as tlio cavo
was rapidly being dopoiled of Its contents.
Indeed, sevoral of tho muiututcs nnd somo
of tho smaller Masonic emblems wcro car-

ried off before Mr. Rogers or, in fact, any
of our citizens realized tlio importanco of
tho discovery, and of preserving tho con-

tents of tho cavo intact, Tlio subterranean
river has been so swollen from tho execs-blv- o

rains of tho past month that no explora-

tions havo been mado In tho avenues bo
youd it. Dxcavntious havo been mado,
however, in tho chambers or catacombs
where tho mummies and Masonic emblems
wcro found, and in tho vicinity of tlio pyra-

mid, nud several tablets with queer hlero-glyphi-

hnvo been dug tip, also como
bronze nud copper vases, and pieces of pot-ter- y.

A mound was opened aud found to
contain six mummies, ro.
posing in regular order w ith feet radiating
from tho centre

In tho discovery of this cavo, tho key is
undoubtedly found that will unlock tin.
mystery of tho raco of America,
and also provo their identity with tho nn.
cieut Kgyptiau race, who undoubtedly
crossed over nnd peopled this continent,
built temples,' nnd flourished in n high

of civilization until wiped out of exist-
ence by tho ruthless baud of tho bavage
Tho caves of Kentucky undoubtedly afforded
them bhcltcr and protection, aud wero used
as a sort of catacomb or tho storagoofnll
that was near nud dear to them, including
their illustrious dead, Such at least seems
to havo been the caso in this instance,
whether this theory will apply to the other
enves of Kentucky or not.

JIauy beautiful formations havo been dis-

covered during the last week. Tho stalac-

tites nud stalagmites glisten liko so many
million diamonds. Tho pillars nud col-

umns of id.ib.islei' aro beautiful beyond
description, and its wonders will havo to bo
teen to bo fully appreciated. Grayson Ad
xociile.

m .

nv vim: tiii: pucan.
"You picked tlio pecans on Onion Creek,

you bay," said nn Austin reporter yesterday
to a young man on n wagon filled witli
pecans.

"Yes, bir," ho replied, "that's where they
cmo from."

"Jinny up thcro ';"
"Plenty of them."
"Beliovo I'll try n few," quizzed tho ro- -

porter, taking a big handful of tho pecans.
"I'll sell you n whole pock for BO cents,"

tnid tho man with swelling eyes.
"Only want a few. Say, do you know

any news ?"
"Not a bit, bir; everything is very dull up

our way."
"Don't you know anything ?"
"Well, I beliovo I did hear somo news

yesterday."
"What wns it 5" asked tlio reporter,

cracking a pecan.
"Thcro was a man got eighteen buckshot

in him near where I live"
"Who bhot him ?"
"I did."
"What did you bhoat him for ?" nskod

tlio reporter, aghast.
"For stealing some of my pecans out of

my wagon," said tlio countryman, reaching
under tho seat for his bhotgun.

Tho reporter hastily replaced tho pecans
in tho wagon, and nfter calling tho country-ma- n

Colonel, disap pcared around tho cor-
ner. Tcxai Sifliiigi.

cituin, .iiiki: on a You.Nii I'.ut.iinit.
A young farmer of Clilltoudalc. Ulster

county, becamo deeply enamored of a young
lady, a stranger in tho neighborhood, who
was temporarily Mopping in tho village,
nud, after courting her assiduously for
somo days, popped tho ques
tion, received " yes " for nn nusw er. and in.
bisted on tho marriage ceremony being per-
formed tlio following evening. According-
ly, a largo number of friends wcro invited,
and tho couple wcro mado ono by a Justico
of tho Pcaco of tlio neighborhood. Imrno- -
diately upon tho conclusion of tlio cere
mony the brido was hurroimdod by her

friends, nil of whom insisted upon
kissing her, greatly to tho displeasure of tho
jealous grooui, whereupon sho mado her
escape to nn adjoining room, and tho bride-gioo-

has not eccu her biuce or at least
has not been nblo to recoguizo her. Tho
truth of tlio matter is that tlio brido was n
pretty boy, and when ho left tho room ho
chauged his narmcnts aud minaied with tho
crowd and enjoyed tho fun. Tho groom
will novcr get over tho rather practical joko
which his friends played upon him. Ittmira
Adcertistr.

A HOKSH'S I'ltlVATi: AMItlC.

Dr. Dender ycbtcrday mado an incision
into tlio left shoulder of n Quo horso bo.
longing to Jlr. H, Hess, tho Superintendent
of Street Service in tlio introduction of our
water-work- s Bystom, and removed a silver
tcn-cc- picco of 1870, which was placed
thcro about four years ago by tho man from
whom Jlr. Hess bought tho horso in Ken-

tucky. It was intended as a private, mark,
and was placed just beneath tho bkin, but
considerable tissuo had formed over it dur.
iug its four yearb' lodgment. It was n well,
preserved picco when slipped under tho
skin, nnd tho only mark it rctnius of Iho
biugular bervico to which it was put isn
greasy bubstaneo which adheres closely to
tho depression in tho cohi.Jaiuestoien
Juuriwl.

jiii'iiriiEitiA
alliii'kh nil classes, nl nil aires and ut nil

of tho year. As tho seed of this
terrible (liseiisu Is in tho throat It Is directly
reached by Darbuys I'ronhvlut'tlc Fluid
used ns n gargle or by swabbing out the
uiouwi witli n clotli saturated with llio
Fluid. Articles used about tho sick
should bu rinsed In water containing ti
siniill quantity of the Fluid, it will nliso.
liitcly destroy tho germs of contagion.

"Life Is but n span" Yos, but It Is a
span that must bo woll handled. It is
also a span that uover falls to kick tlio
driver Into eternity when tho end of the
road is reached.

Hopo Is tho sugar-coalin- g ou tho pill of
life.


